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Troops are protecting Chinese at
work, in 'Wyoming Territory.

Cleopatra's Needle is crumbling
under the influence of New York cli-

mate.

The cry of the French iu Canad A

is, "down with the English and Vac-cination-
."

The Postmaster General has. decid-

ed that the 6alary of postmasters can
not bo attached for debt.

The New York Wurl j, asks that
all the mug wuuipd be throwu over
board. Cruel World. Unhappy niug--

traps.

As effort to uilorce compulsory
vaccination in tbe French part of the
iiy of Montreal, led to a great riot

one day last week.

People in Washington Territory
"have been holding meetings aud pas-

sing resolutions giving the Chinese
one month's time to leave the Terri-

tory.
m m

Twestt eght marriage licenses
were issued iu Philadelphia, on the
first day that the new law went into
effect, namely on the 1st Jay of Oc-

tober.

Chaismas Mover has been looking
up the Independents with the object
of getting them into line. It remains
to be seen whether they can be made
toe the scratch.

The Cauphin County Court has
appointed an examiner to take testi-

mony in the proceeding of the case
of the lit-ec- Creek and South Penn-

sylvania railroads.

Theke are twenty thousand more
women in Boston than men. If a
batchelor is in want of a Yankee wo-

man, Boston would be the place to
go to find a mate of that stock.

Bismaek is not in with the Rouiel-ia- n

movement. Tie reason is tht
the movement is not Germanic, it is
Sclavonic. We do not propose to
eulist, but are ready to hurrah for
the Slavonians.

Chuleba is a disease that the hu
man family stands iu dread of. Sta-

tistics demonstrate that in 1884, more
people died from pneumonia than
cholera. The statistics i'cr 18S5, on
the subject are not in.

A uw called to see President;
Cleveland last week, and stated that
in six months she will call again and
then she wants to see Mrs. Cleve-

land. The President plead for more
time to look about for a wife.

If the American bank officers, and
defaulters, who left home to keep
from meeting their obligations, had
been mixed up in the an
riot, in Canada, and Lad been lost in
the riot, Bociety would have profited
by their taking off.

A negro in Maryland claims to be
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e years
old, but as he also claims to remem
ber Braddoek's war, his 6tory is not
believed. If he remembers Brad-dock- 's

war he is older than he claims
to be. Braddock was defeated in
1755.

It would be better to break off all
intercourse with China, than to have
treaty relationship with that country
and after her people come here to
work, kill them, as has bwa done in
some of the western states. Chinese
in their native countiy may conclude
to use Americans in China, as China-

men are used in America What
then ?

Sos-rs-LA- sometimes prove to be
expensive jeople, but Yanderbilt's
son-in-la- Twombley, proved to be
an exception, he scooped three mill-

ion dollars from the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad for himself, a hun-
dred thousand dollars a pkee for
two brothers in-la- and a pile of lu-

cre for his father-in-law- , all of which
was had on the Central, and with all
that scooping, Cassiday comes for-

ward and proposes to punish the P.
C. B, Ji. for what being scooped f
Cassiday ! Oh Cassiday !

The Philadelphia Record of the 1st
InuL, say s : An English molder ar-

rive! in tlus city yesterday, having,
,witli his wi'fe and six chiliL.cn, walk-ai- d

all the wAj from Petersburg, Va.,
to take passage on the 6teamer Indi-

ana to his native island- - All the
steamers sailing from this port and
.New York for t.'ie past nine months
have been earryLig as many steerage
passengers hack to Europe as they
have been bring ing hither. Many of
the returning iniLiigTants are miners,
some farmers, tnj some skilled arti
sans who find it harder to make a liv
ing in the United SUi' lhaD in Eu-

rope The English ana Welsh coal-miner- s

who are going baft to Eng-

land complain that they are driven
ont of employment by the JVles and

lavs.

The Yandcrbilts' succeed'jd in scar i

ing the Pennsylvania nvdroad into
buying them out The F.oit is brought
ag:;ist the wrong parties. If justice
were done the Vandrbilta should be
punished for the Vjtmfidence game. It
is an old gam A The Philadelphia
Record of Ofjtober 2nd says of it:
Whilst poor Twombley received three
million dollars in stocks and bonds
of the South Pennsylvania Railroad
for 'jis services us a son-in-la- two of
th Yandcrbilts got one hundred
'thousand dollars each in the bonds of
the Beech Creek Railroad, for which
they did not pay a cent, for their
valuable services as 6ons. What Wil-

liam H- - Yanderbilt himself will real-

ize from his blackmailing raids into
Pennsylvania cannot be determined
until the result of the pending in-

junction suits is ascertained.

AftrTliis Campaign.

The Yandcrbilts have made large
fortunes out of the defunct South
Pennsylvania. How much better is
such an enterprise than a business
sqneezing piece of work, gotten up
to scare some one to buy them out
It is a far fetched name to call such
work a "c lino of railroad."
That is what the Democratic State
Government is now doing, it has
6ued the Pennsylvania Central for
buying-o- ut the South Pennsylvania.
The Democracy charge that the" Yan-

derbilt enterprise was a competing
line. If they had sued Yanderbilt
and company for squeezing money
out of the Pennsylvania Central, they
would have como nearer the correct
inwardness of the cuso. A lot of
Democratic lawyers see a chance to
make money out of the litigation aud
at the same time they we doing their
best to saddle the corporation ques-

tion oa the Republicans. They are a
nice pack, they are standing in with
the New York Vanderbilt people in
the squeeze. Of course they'll get
their fee, but when they get the peo-

ple of this Commonwealth to mistake
a political money making dodge for
a fact, it will be after this campaign.
Day couldn't win with 6uch a mil-ston- e

around his neck if he were the
brightest of all Days.

ITEMS.

Over forty sheep have been killod
by dogs in Perry county during the
last month.

William Crowell, of Woodiaad,
Clearfield county, has raised a fifty
pound squash.

A barn on the farm of Dr. Martin
L. Yost, in Salisbury township, Le-

high county, has been taken down af-

ter standing 102 years.

Henry Martin, of Salisbury town-
ship, Lancaster county, aged 11 years
has confessed V setting fire recently
to two barns, vf Inch were wholly de
stroyed.

The commissioners of Centre coun
ty have refused the use of the court
house to the Woman's Christian Tem
perance union for the purpose of

-
huldmg a series of meetings.

W. W. Myers, a well-know- n physi-
cian of Pittsburg, was arrested.
charged with raisinga promissory note
from $120 to $J2., and also tor lorg-in- g

a note for the latter amount.

The prominent sheep raisers in
Tennessee have resolved to abandon
the business, owing to the want of a
dog law, asserting that 300,000 sheep
cannot le maintained against 500,000
dogs.

Frederick J. Geiger has brought
suit as attorney for John Kokenge
against the Philadelphia Traction
Company and the Union Passenger
Railway Company to recover uaina
ges for an injury caused by falling
into ir trench which had been excava-
ted on Seventh street, near Race, for
the reception of the cable conduit

The famous trotter Goldsmith's
Maid, with a record of 2.14, died hist
week. She was foaled in 1850 and
was sold in her early life, after doing
all kinds of rough wagoning, for $150
by Mr. Goldsmith to Mr. Bill After-
wards Mr. Goldsmith bought her for
tfCOO. In 1863 she was sold for 40,
000.

m m

Points in the School Law.

An exchange says : School Boards
and school teachers will take notice
that a school innth hureaftor vill
consist of twenty tlays of actual teach-
ing. Schools mast not be kept open
during Institute week, or any of the
legal lioli J.iys Thanksgiving, Christ-
inas, New Vear, Washington 's birth-
day, Fourth of July, or any Satur-
day : and no tiuia will be allowed
teachers for these days. The teach-
er must make up these days, he must
put in twenty days for a school
month.

It is very important that teacheis
and directors understand thin, and
avoid any difficulties which might
grow out of this new act. It is very
simple, for it , requires the report
book to 6how that the schools were
open twenty days for each month.

A Wife Murderer Hanged.

Columbus, Ohio, Sept 30. Patrick
Hartnett, the Cincinnati wife mur-
derer, was hanged at the Ohio peni-
tentiary this morning. The drop fell
at twenty-fiv-e aud a half minutes af-

ter one o'clock, and he was pronounc-
ed dead one-ha- lf minute later. The
fall resulted in almost total decapita-
tion, the head hanging to the body
only by a small strip of skin at the
back of the neck. The scene was a
most sickening one, and it was with
great difficulty that the executioners
could suiiimon courage to cut tha
body down. Harnett killed his wife
January 31, 1SS-1- , in Mouut Auburn,
a suburb of Cincinnati. Early on the
morning ot" tbe deed when she arose
he ordered tier back to bed and
charged Ler with unfaithfulness,
which the denied. He secured an
axe, made his wife get ou her knees,
say her prayers, and ties the floor,

when he struck her two blows with
the axe, one crushing her skull, in
view of her five children. OHicers
found Harnett dancing a jig and
playing a jews-har- around the body,
and had some trouble in arresting
him, owing to resistance. Harnett
was twice tried and convicted by
Hamilton county juries, was senten-
ced to be executed on September 4,
but was reprieved by Governor Hoad-l-y

to this date, pending the hearing
of a motion in the Supreme Court to
grant a new trial, watch was over
ruled early last week.

Shoemakers aid Tanners.

General Grant, while traveling
with a friend from Washington to
New York, three years since, related
this incident : During the term of
the Presidency, when Henry Wilson,
known as tiw "Natick Cobbler," was
Vice President, General Grant notic
ed that there were three Governors
of States in Washington on the same
dav. and 6ent invitations to them all
to dine at the White House. They
were Governor Hubbard, of Michi
gan; Governor Claflin, of Massachus
etts, and Governor Jewell, afterward
Postmaster General, of Connecticut
In the course of the repast the Pre
ident remarked ; "Gentlemen. I have
just been struck with an entertainin
coincidence. You, Governor Hub
bard, were by trade a tanner: you,
Goyeruor Claflin, a tanner and suoe
maker; you. Governor Sewell, a tan'
ner ; you, Mr. Yice President, were
a cobbler, and I was a tanner.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

A number of citizens are off to the State
Fair.

There is a severe penalty for disturbing, a

meeting.
Buv the celebrated Carlisle make of

shoe at Heck' Boot anl slioe store.

Testimony was taken in the South Penn
sylvania and Pennsylvania railroad care,

The chief point developed thus far is tt
the Vanderbilt crowd felt the weight of the
elephant on their hands and were anxious
to sell, and the Pennslvania officers were
scared into an eagerness to buy.

Still they go ! those line kid top, ladies
shoes, at G. W. Deck s. Price only !. o

"There is frequently much difficulty in

extracting a rusty screw, and the following

is said to be a certain remedy: Take a small
bar or rod of iron, Oat at the end, and beat
in the tire till red, then apply to bead of the
screw, and as soon as the heat has been fair
ly imparted to it, a screw driver will be found
to act easily.

Frank A, Robbin's circus was a very cred
itable affair, beiug one of the best erer giv
en here, and the parade was well gotten up
and showed off in good style. The exhibi
tion of equestrianism by Mr. Charles W.
Fish, who is allowed to be the most agile
and finished horseman in the profession, was

truly wonderful and elicited much applause.
"Pete," the elephant, showed to what a de-

gree of proficiency these creatures can be
trained. Immense audiences were present.

Queens County, N. Y. Sentinel.
This establishment will exhibit at Mifflin-

town, Tuesdsy, October li.

Important for So'Jiebodj".

The pos'master at Hastings, Neb., writes
to the postmaster at Reading, Fa., under
date of August 24, 1885, as follows : "Will
you inlortu any parties within the reach of
the delivery ol your otbee by the name of
Wolf, that there was one Heorge Wolf died
at McCook, Nebraska, on the 10th inst., with
typhoid trver and be has lett some property.
Papers in Pennsylvania teiueed to copy.
Address William S. Hammonds, Hastings
P. O., Ntbrtxka.

Accidentally Shot.
On Sunday attcri, on last, about halfpast

one o'clock, while Mrs. Barton Walls, re-

siding in Clay township, was engaged at
washing dishes at the sink, her husband and
Henry M. Wilson, who resides nearMcVey-tow- n,

were sitting in the kitchen about six
feet from Mrs. Walls exaruining a loaded

revolver, and npon pulling the
trigger it slipped from under Sir. Wilson's
thumb, and the revolver was discharged, the
cartridge striking Mrs. Walls in the back and
lodging in the left arm at the shoulder.
Drs. D. B. Kothrock and J. C. Stever were

at once summoned, but did not succeed in

extracting the ball. The wound is a very
dangerous one, and will need rarutul treat-
ment to etluct a recovery. Uuutingdon
Kews.

A Gunner's Guide.
Apropos of the approach of the gunning

season is tha "Paradise for Gunners and
Anglers," a neat little pamphlet icsued by
tbe Passenger D'prtiueut of the Philadel-

phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Kailroad
Co., descriptive or the gunning and fishing
resources ol the Delaware and Maryland pe-

ninsula. The book treats of the game and
fish of this section, their haunts and habits,
the localities they frequent, and gives ex-

tracts from the game laws of the region, and
in fact all tbe information aeportsn.an could
desire. It is eniDellisbed with engravings of
game aud lish, and contains an excellent
map, showing the water-course- s, roiids, and
railways of the section. It is a complete
manual for the gunner or angler, who would
find his sport in one of the best game-stock-

portions of the Atlantic States. The
book is distributed gratuitously, and may be
procured by addressing James R. Wood,
General Passenger Agent, Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Frank A. Bobbins' Circus and Menageno
exhibited here Monday afternoou and even
ing, and drew good bouses at both Bqrorm-anee- s.

Tbe proprietor and managers wa
found to be most courteous and business like
gentle men, and no circus has ever visited in
this town that exhibited greater orderliness
and regard forpnblic propriety. The attache
generally seemed to be quiet and orderly in
all their doings. Both performances gave
gold satisfaction, and it was pronounced by
many the best show that baa exhibited here
iu years. The costumes were bright and new
and the acts mostly first class. The bare,
back riding of Charles W. Fish was tbe best
of its kiud ever seen here, aad confirmed
his title of "Champion of the World." The
mid-a- ir bicycle-trapez- e was a iuot sensa-
tional one, and inure were other feature
that gave special satisfaction. Mr. Bobbins
is assured of a good audience whenever be
come to Ellenville. The Press, EUenville,
N. T.

This establishment will exhibit at Mifflin-
town Tuesday, October 13.

LEGAL.

KPHAN'S COURT SALE,o or
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Administrator of Jacob
Beidler late of Mifllintown, deceased, by
virtue of an order issued out of the Orphans'
Court of Jnniata County, will sell at public
sale at the late reidence ot toe decedent,
in Mifflintown, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2S, 1885,

at 1 o'clock P. M., of said day tna follow
ing described real estate :

No. 1. A lot of ground situated in the
borough of Milllintown, bounded on the
west by an alley, on the south by lot of An-

nie Beidler, on the east by Cross street
and on the north by lot of Annie E. Buidler,
with large frame house, out home, frame
stable and all necessary out buildings, oarer
failing well of water, with good force pump in
same, at the door, and with full supply of
choice fruit tree upon the lot in good bear-

ing condition. These buildiugs are all new
and in good condition.

No. 2. A lot of ground situated in the
township of Millord, bounded on the east by
Penna. R. It., on tho south by land of Mich-

ael Welier, on the west by Unds ol same,
and on tbe north by l;i I of Wm. Kpmitd.iv,
containing one ball acre more or less.

Ko. 8. Tbe interest of the decedent in a
lot of ground situate in the borough of Mif-

flintown, bounded on the west by Ponna.,
Canal, on tbe south bv lot of 1). B. Dotv,
on the east bv turn pike, and on the north
by lands of Win. Bell, with a frame house
thereon erected.

No. 4. A tract f l:ind situate in town-

ship of Walker, bounded by lands of lavij
Bcashor, J. N. Moore's W. II. Moore
and others, containing four acrt-s- , more or
less, with two-sto- ry house, slu p. and

thereon ervcted. Tlii property is
located in a good neighborhood.

No. 6. A lot of ground Minute in the
Borough of llitllintown, Ivmndnl on the
north by alley, on tli rat In an alley, on
the west by lot ol Jon-p- Adams, ami on
the south by street. 1 l..s lot is Widl fenc-
ed and has upon it a lie br-- ptu.

Terms of sale: TVu per when the
property is ktricken down. -- t cent,
on contirmslion ft the mV by
and tlie bilane April I, iPli. b- -n deed
will be delivered ss'"i

J AVfcS '.V. Hi K IK !'!,!: .

Adiiiiiiistrttor J vh Koi.lv.-- , d jcoj-.-
1irJiinto n. Srp-.- . 2S, iSvi.

J li MAT A VAl.Ll.V iiA.K,
of jirF.iaii'i-- v . pi.

W1T-- I

BRANCH AT POUT l.OYAl..

Stockholders Individually Liablu.

J. NKVIN PUMEKOY, Prttuiztl.
T. VAN IRWIN, r...

111 serosa:
J. Nevin Porneroy, Joseph Kotiir ,

Noah Hortzlrr, Philip M.
Amos O. Botisalt, Louis S. Atliiso:i.
W. C Poioeroy,

rOCKHOLUKK

J. Nevin Poiueioy, K. t. I'

Philip M. Svi'i-ner- , Annie . S !.. '

Joseph K 'ti.rocs, Ja:i. II. Ir :r
George i:u:ouS, .Mary li.t:i.
f.. E. AtfcinKon, Sstom-- M .
'.V. C. Toirteroy, J. Hd.:l- - w

Amos 4,. Konsall, T. v.
Mosb Hrtlr, K ;;. f r...
Charlotte Snyder, J oh- - Ifeitxl-r- .

luteiesl ailo it at :bf r..:e 3
cent, nn .1 iih.i'.Io. rerii.'lcatra, i vt cent.
I'i liioniii air.

f iai.J",

STEAM ENGINE

BEST AND

BOILER WOHKS
IstrWbM

r!3 AGENTS! is
MASU

whit LOW PRICES!

EnsinM Whi No Aarnwormiddlemwiiopro-Sec- t

br ddioc oummiMoos wluch anumm sossj
j, CvltKdr. rn, t M hU.

.
'

Ba 8 Stroke. . . . f 450
0 x - BOO

8 7xio " eoo
10 8x10 " - 7oo
IB I2 " OOO
90 IOx6 " - - I2BO
Marloaarr Ete tf0 Hm
Boilara ol n ! or ooww. Tokj. Fornat
Wuik, Sw Mills. Floor Mill mnd Ml,n''imr
BMun Pnmp
Bn lurk aadCob M01. aod .rnrrl MirklliMk
JOHN BEST & SON S33 F. 'Ha

THE UNIVERSAL

FAMILY SCALE
IS AN

INDISPENSABLE
Household Irflcle.

Will last a llfrllms, aornr-ate- .

no weights to loose,
always ready, easily

occupies little
pace and is the cheapest

BX3TD pob 18 Paob iLLrsTaaTsn Cmcixam.

I. S. SPENCERS SONS,
Gl ILFOHD, CONN.

MAYS HANDY STOYE SHELF.

NO m
STO

m im

COMPLETE mmWITHOUT ONE.
Liirht and Strong, or-
namental and durahk
aiid excpdincly useful
la warming dishes, etc'
fit lav tnc DIPT a-- ' Irue aai eu.t riru jrJ .

Ask vour hardware JeSter for mm
or aend to ua for Circular.

I. s. spencer's sons,
tiUUoPOltl), CONN.

From Pole to Pole'
ATsn Faiuapaiituj. bu dratrBfttrated IU ;

power of cure fur all dif iiua of thm blood.

The Harpooner's Story.
i Bedord Jum4 2, 1863. .

T. J. C. Am Jc Co. TwmtT ycp so I
was brpooiMr In the North rv ific, w bra
otbera of tbe crew and myerlf were laid up wttb
ecurvr. Our boJlrs were bUtl, g'trr: nwoln
and bivediccr, teeth looae, purple blotcbea all
ver u, and our breath aerrord rttn. Take it

by and Urpe we were prrttr badly off. All oar
waa accidentally drtrrTed, bat tbe

taptain had a conpl dozen bottlea of Atii'I
AataaPAaULU. and irve na UiaU We reeov-ire- d

on it quicker than I bar crer seen men
broof ht about by any other treatment for Senrey.
and I've seen a food deal of it-- tSeeinf 90 men-
tion In your Almanac of yoarSarMparillabclnf
p od for scarry, 1 tboairht yon oub; to know of
thK and so send you toe fact.

Respectfully yoora. Kilm T. WnrnaTS.

The Trooper's Experience.
Manen,JtatutciamdS.Aricat)Mmrch7.183S.

Dr. J. C. Am kCo. Gentlemen: I bar
OMich pleasnrs to testify to tfaa (Treat Vain of
Tuur BarsapaHiU. Wa havw bean statlonad
If re for over tw yeys, darinf wbtch time we
luul It live fn ten Beta DtieVr eanvaa for
such a time bronrhon what is called tn this
eoontrr arpM--ra.- 1 had those sores for

n- - tiinr. 1 wAKdrlsed to Uke yonr tarsa-parilt-

two bs of which saaJe rny sore
iis'i'-- r rspil, aad I am now oni:e wclL

(

Yourn trefv T. K. Bons!r,
Troopr9 Oops MommUA L'tjttmcn.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
I tl only IboroDvhly eeVctiv
1 tintv thai eradlrstM th polaoos of
f.. rofnl. klnrary, and Coouawos Disesss
from Us system.

rurmKD BT

Dr. J- - C. Ayer & Co Lowell. Ma.
Sold by all Droinrlits : Prios 1

eiltottlcslor?!.

STILL.

MEAN TO

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR

!

ON

STAY

SUCCESS, 00B REWARD.

Sril.YYK will not. nor esnnot be nudersold. We are highly gratified
effort down the Lipo pricea formerly

at the iiiwi ttfitiDj our to bring
ebargel tor CLOTHING is Mifflintown, and find the community stick" to its

first lov.
Tn pubiin htve faith oar published statement, and we snve

i).. n..uri f.f vice freely placed us. livery day brings fresh
., .... ..f ii.. ..n.l t;i of all elas-.es- .

I ' . .......nlr..1:rtln:l 1A AIT OIPI'.V lilO'lt'V HI
...... T . .r ..rih ini -

GOOlS to iuY m--

N"Q 0!.l GOODS
our cuiL-iiit-- r olotunic

SO JS1 1: TA lv ABOUT "ve i'ek cfcNT. 1TK1
betyri! I will allow iu, ru-- ".hts aud frieodd te deceived in tbl.t

manner. will uo liu-u.- es tins for pleasure, and nhov? yon the bill

lor every of you buy, only a.kinjr v( transportation, and

aintsges for bayio arc equal, buj ern-r- , to any in central
IV 11 us)

Lad be duir mi l bv iiiood. thn such cicthier."

II. w e ticei: 1. s une roiie think all
inn ttiey get t'.roii jIi with us and our

xh:iver yo'i liny us must bo
ail wool suiii uimt be fact, and when we y..u pr::e

tte tliti priuc is lower tiiati any

sa in'

TIIK OLD liELIAHLE
May Vi,

CLOTilIEK AND FUUXISilEK.

house A u

COPPEK UB

i

Capacity, Gallons par

CaaloatWorfclngand
Poworful

Double-Aotl- ng

PUMP
Ivor Produced.
Pitted for altner

IRON or

KIBBIKFIPB

Tkblt Form Pml

row I

FIRE ENGINE.
aLX. DEALERS BELL

?1 end tor our BndreL
3 those Vwiipa and otter useful articles. j

I Gleason & Bailey M'fg
'

The EAGER
copper PUSV1P

50 YEARN
i

AT THE FR0XT.
The only house
pump, tnreo Iron

pumpe. never runts.
never wears, never

needs repairs.

EASIEST

PUMP
EVER MADE.

Will raise water 33 feet. Eaob.
pump is supplied with
or so it can be aet up

anywhere and by any one.

i I want every reader of this
to tor one my

dcrtptie It tell

V you all about this and other Copper
Pumps I make, an.1 the many
ilmiiuM and merits over any

r atrle Pump made. You would use
say otter after using one.

RUFUS EAGER,
MuBfictorir,

8. Xjcuicckrter, Maes.

TOVKS aad HSATFRS, AIR TTlMfrXG
iSATZS, ROOH HKATKR9. Each
combinlne the and Ventilation of an
oral rina with ths of a warm aia

also Parlor and Cook
. PIPEItllL rCB.VACIl, c

mailed application.

THS SAIUOira k XfTG. CO.

76 Boekman St. N. Y.CIty.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tbe advertiser havinirbeen permar.eiitlr

cured nfthst dread Cnn:nj'ti'n,
by a rcmrdy, t inakf
known to hia fellow th? imvins of

To all who desire it. he wi'I s nd a
a rj.- - of the prescription ne:!. (rsi K,)
wiih the rlirectiom for prejwrinx and ti!ii:;
the e.ne which t!t.-- will Hnd a S'ir Cm
for C'irvjim, 1'ol'. '!tuiTl' Asritui,
BitovCHXri. ti.. Parti--- , the r.

will yls.-- , H-- r. E. A.
WILSON, l.H I'cnu Hi.. Willi ,

N. Y. Jan. 8, j

rTP,rrTi'c,cuKEDby'"
- v A --L U A.VZt astringent
Powder. S are, sure cure. $1.00 by

mail with lull directions. Book for 2 cent
ft CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,

New fia. 8, '85-l- y
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The approaching Beafon calls into
service the btovepipe man a gentle

i i . a raenuncier oi an etjuiu iipi eesiiy lor
CL-uirii- uur fctock lor cool
and the colder weather id prepared
on a large scale for Mbk, Yontut ,

Bovs and Children.

aV. C. YTES & CO,
V04-604-6- 06 Chestnut Mreet.

PI1ILADELPU1A.

Fall and Winter Good.
I would inform the public that I have

dow in m new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mittiintowc,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in nrstclass milliner
store, come and examine rcy stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DElHIi.
May

- QUICK MEAL
GASOLINE STOVES.

WUI bake, broil, wash, fw
iron, boil, simmer, roast t!iand toast much quicker
ana oeiier man any coai
or wood cook stoves.

It is ready in a minute
and stopped in an instant,
by simply pushing a little
button or Closed."

."MI.il9at.tl."
will be mailed grati
npon application to

eRingea Stove Go.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

mm ran
THE wo mierfJ cure effected by this mow wdU

rrnefyp ttk only in omt pnrat practice
at heme, ri throuKout t!ie Vrited S rates, oat
drawn the attefitioa of the medical profW.ion to itsoc thrmrgbot.t the land. la Chronic Rheumatism
ano Acuta? oatt Jaundice, Bilious disorders and
Liver Carrntaint. Plmland Eruptions on the face,
Krysipeuvi, rropical Tfoahei, painful aad dif&cuit
Memtniation, IScrroos or Sick Headache, CostiTe
nets Conrpatioa, wilk Vew, Scald Head, Skin
Disees. Vkets and Boils, Kidney aad I'rinary
wcaKAe Female weaknesses and Tetter affections.

A large prrportiooofthe Chromic and OasTtMATS
Disbsks that afflict M ankimd har their onin la
an impure state of the Blood and a depraved coadt-tiftg-

the Ltvait, and poisons the very fountain of
J.ifc; and no better remedy can be used thanHeallh Retitorer. A Sinc.lb Bomawill
produce suchachaneeof feeling as often to Astomish
the Sfrraaaa. Pe ADVinoand rive it truL AlbDaU(XUST5 amd SToasKavsas sell iu

$1.00 F2. BOTTlaE.
FlaVARia BT

JDR D FAHRXKY & BOJ

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LE0AD.

TIMK-TAB- LE

Sunday, Angust 30. 18b5,
( and after. . . umi. 11 ran as follows:

trains tu siopa. j.'"""
EASTWARD.

ncaTiaoDos Acco xodatiom leaves Hun--

tiniMon daily al0, j'J a. m., uu...
Uamilton ,,(a. m..Newton6.50 a. m.,

McVevtown 74 ui., lbwisi- -
m., Milford 8,0: a. m., Mifflin 8,lo m- -

Port Roval 8,2:2 a. m-- , Mexico 8,27 m
Tnscaro'ra 8,30 a. m., Vannyke8,34 a. m.,
Thompsontown 8,42 a. m., Durward 8.4. a

in., Millerstown 8,53 a ni., Newport ,05a.
m., arriving at Hamsburg at iu i "
and at Philadelphia, 8 15 p. m.

Jobstow Expaxss leaves altoona daily
. - , - - mntt .tnnmnr a lail tdkuw"" "-i- r- .at ..id "

sutions between Altoona ana ur".B,
reaches Mifflin at 10.23 a. m., Uarrisburg

12.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
5.0-- ' p. m.

Mail Tbais leaves Pittsburg daily at

7.20 a. ui., Altoona at 2.00 p. mM and stop-

ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin

at 513 p. m., Hamsburg 7.10 p. aa., Phila-adelph- ia

4 25 a. m.
M 11 Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Hunt-

ingdon b 05 p m ; Lewistown 9 20 p m ; Mit-U- in

9 45 p m ; Uarrisburg 11 15 p m ; Phila-

delphia 4 26 am.
Philadelphia Express will stop at Mifflin

at 11 4a when digged.
WtdTWARD.

Wat Paskgx leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 a. ni.j Uarrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncaunon, b 53 a. m.; Newport, 9 23 a.
in.: Jtilierstown, 9 36 a. m.i Thompsontown,
9 47 a. in.; an uyke, J 00 a. m.; 1 uscai-or- a.

9 5'J a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. in.; Port
Kovid. 10 07 a. ni.: Milllin, 10 15 a. m.;
Millord, 10 21 a. iu.; Narrows, 10 29 a. m.;
LewiMown, 10 40 a. ui.; McVeytown, 11 07

a. ui.; Newton Uaiuiiton, 11 29 a. iu.;
12 Oti p. m.; Tyrone, 12 58 p.m.;

Aitoona, 1 40 p. m., aud stop at ail regular
stations between Uarrisburg and Altooo

OitTsa Exfkxss leaves Philadelphia dai
ly at 5 40 p. m., Uarrisburg, 10 2 j p. m

stopping at Kockville, Mjrysville, Iuncan-no- n,

New port, Millerstown, Thompsontown,
Port Koyal, time at Mitlim, 11 56 a. m.; Al
toona. 2 20 a. m., aud nttsburg, o iu a.m.

Viil Taiis leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Uarrisburg 11.00 a. m., New-

port, 12 13 p. m., MilBin 12.47 p. m., stop-

ping at all regular stations between Mililiu

aud Altoona readies Altoona at 0.00 p. ui,

Pittsbure 8.15 p. m.
HiMISGD0.1 Accom mod atio.x leaves Phil-adelii-

daily at 11 50 a. m., Uarrisburg at
5.15 v. in.. Duncannoa 5.50 p. m., New
port 6,17 p. lu., Millerstown 6,2a p. m.;
Tbompsontowu 6,40 p. ra., Vandyke 6,47
p. m., Tuscarora 6,51 p. m., Mexwo 6,54 p
ui., Port Koyal 7,00 p. in., Milh.ni 7,06 p.

ui.. Lewistown -3 p. m., mc eytown
53 p. In., Newtou lliallitou 8,14 p.
Huntingdon 8 45 p. ui.

Pacitic Expressleaves Philadelphia 1120
11 m ; Uarrisburg 3 10 a m ; Duncannon 6

39am; Newport 4 01 am; Mitliin4 42a
m; Lewistown 5 06 a m ; McVeytown 5 30
am; Mt. Union 068 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; S pruce Creek
6 64 a m ; Tvrono 7 12 a m ; Bull's Mills
7 32 a m ; Altooua 8 10am; Pittsburg
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a
iu ; Uarrisburg 3 45 p m ; Mifflin o 08 p ni ;
Lewistown 5 28pm ; Huntingdon 6 30 pm ;
Tyrone 7 10 p ui ; Altoona 8 10 p in ; Piiis-t.iT- g

1 1 p iu.pst Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
uuncaiiuon, Newport and Mceytou

lien Hilled ..
Mul Lxpress bast, on Sundays, wiil stop

at Barrce, when tUgge !.
Jotinetown Kxjiress ea.st, on Sundays,
ill ': nne;t with oundiy Mail east leaving

il.irriftmrg at 1 15 p. m.
Way liseng-- r we.t and Mail east wiil

stop at LucfcnoTV aud Pooruian's Spring,
when fiigud.

Joh. stown Express will stop at Lucknow,

I LKWlaTOWN DIVISION.
I Trahii Lewitowa Junction lor 51k!- -
j ry at 6 35 s m, 10 45 am, 3 15pm; lor

Sr.nbury at 1 lo nt, ' 00 p tn.
Traius arrive at Lewistown Junction from

M.iroy at 9 10 a 111, 1 40 pm, 4 4 Op m ; from
ijuubury at 9 25 am, 4 30 pm.

HONK DlVISIiof.
Trains leave Tyrone lor Beik-lont-e and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensvilie and Clearfield at
8 20 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains Icavo Tyrone tor Warriors Mark,
Punnsylvituia Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
ui and 4 30 p m.

Traius arrive at Tjrone Ironi Belletonte
and Lock Uaven at 7 05 a in, aud 7 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwi-ns-viii- e

and Clcarlieid at 6 58 a m, and 5 56 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco.ia, War-

riors Mark aud Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 a m, at 2 35 p m.
U. T. tt. k. x BEUFUKD DIVISION.

Traius leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport and L'uiuberlaud at 8 35 a. m.
and 6 35 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport aud Cuuiberlaud at 12 30
p. in., 6 20 p. iu.

J FLEITE,

A T TOUXK i'-- A T-- L A W,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUMATA CO., PA-- ,

X7"CnlIccii:ic nr.il conveyancing tromrtlr
attend d to. Oilice with Atkinson &
Cobs.

j Locis K. Atei.isos. Oao. Jacobs, Ja
ATH1.10. &. J ttOIlS,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing protnp'J
ly atu.led to.

Orrica On Main street, in place of resi-
dence of Lnnis K. Atkinson, Ksij., sonth ot
Bri.lge street. joct 26, 18o.

JJ M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Snrgery and their collateral
branches. OtEce at the old corner of Third
and Ohiiw streots, Mifflintown, Pa.

March ii9, 1876.

J M. liRAZEE, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orioa formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

MCL.il GUMS & STOLIIEIU,
llNSUKAKCE AGENTS.

PORT ROYAL, JUSUTJ CO., PA.
CCOaly reliable CompAities represented.

Dec. 8, 187.5-- 1

How liost, Iiow Itesitored !
Just published, a new edition of Dii

ClLVEliWELL'SCKLEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical eurt of r pEanAToaiuosa or
SeimnM Weakness, Involnntary SeminalLosses, InporaacT, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imsdin.ents to Marriage, etc.:aiso, CvascMPTioai, Epilxpst aud Fits, induced by or sexual extrav-agance, Ate.

The celebrated author, in this admirableessay, clearly demonstrates from thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of selfabnse may be rad-
ically cured ; poiutinjr out a mode of cureat once simple, certain, and effectual, bvmeans of which every sufferer, no uiltter
what h:s con.lit.on may b., may cure him-se- llcheaply, pnvateiy and radic?rr?-T-his

should be in the handsot every j umi, ,ml every man in the land.ienl ntder seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, fott-pau- i, on receipt of fourcents or two postage stamps. Addresa
CILVERUELL MEDICAL CO..

41 Ann St., New York.N.Y.;
AiU 9. Poat-OUic- e Box 430.

FALL STOCK

OP

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Lou
Grade

INGRAINS,
A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Comnlete Line of

RAG,

A Choios Lot of

HElMT

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Garpets
AT THE

Carpet House

AND
FUBMTU8E BOOWS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:o:--

At the Old Stand,

ON THE SOCTIlWEdT C0I1NLB Of

BRIDGE & WATEB STEEITS,

jurrLisTow.i, pin

HAS JCST RECEIVED

Ail the above enumerated article!

and all other things that azj

be found in a

GAUrET i FUBNIT1E M,

AT PItlOES

BEVONO COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURWITlIttK
AN EXT.UA LLNE OF

MATTKESSES,

Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ATT. COLORS.

Looking Glasses

IN GKEAT VARIETY,

&c, &c, &c.

In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Clas- s
House-Furnishi-

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAVIS

BU1DGE STnilET,

Between U Canal and Water StitM,

MlFFLLYTOiVJV,- - -


